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COMPARE with other makes selling lor s 239? E

ONLY19995
With Trade

^

COMPARE riATURI 
BY FEATURE WITH 
OTHER REFRIGERATORS 
COSTING MORE!

* Big 39-lb. ROJ -Width. 
Freeter

* 14-lK. Cold ScotsgeTny

* Full -Width Vegeohl* 
Homidrrwcr*

* Butter Chest i* Door

* 2 Sbelrcs in Door bold 
24 Eggs

* Cabinet only W wide

l334 EL PRADO
TORRANCE

FAIrfax 8-7682

Officer Puts New Crash 
Helmet to Test; Approves

My ROGHR BOEDFX'KKB
Motor Officer A, L, Jackson 

Totrance Police Department 
 rond-tatted" his crash helmet

King Favors 
Increasing 
Vet Benefits

Congressman Ceoll R. King 
a candidate for re-election from 
the 17th, District on the Demo 
cratlo ticket, aald this week 
that veterans' benefits shoulc 
be stepped up ana not curtailed 
ns an answer to the Bradley 
Veterans' Committee.

"These men would be shocked 
If anyone'were to advocate that 
we pass, legislation to take back 
the money from those who 
made heavy profits during the 
war." the congressman s 
'Yet they advocate cutting or 

stopping compensation for men 
who have lost arms and legs 
and more In the defense of 
American freedom," he added.

King Mid he was sure that 
the American people did not 
hold so lightly a duty to the 
fighting men of An»*r4ea 
"which the Bradley committee 
has In .arrogance seen fit to 
ignore,"   ,

Well cared for >hoM h.lp 
growing fa«t to grow bettarl 
L*t our expert workmen car* 
for you> cfiiW* sno**.

KENNY'S 
SHOE REPAIR

1278 SARTORI
acran from NEWUMY'S 
KENNETH RUFKU, Prep.

MC4M  » SI!**any truck...check ^-r^r--*-1- 

Ford for price, for dependable 
performance, for low upkeep

and remember...

FORD

 t truck*. A conparwM «| laetwy-
 miMd nit prtoa» stow tfcat Ford
 M MN  * ** priBtd «"* * «>» 

ttker Be*. 
«* k eriy **

.
«  MB j«i Dwrt't alwajm a (oa« 
SMifc* far a fM Track.

 bin 8km Strata « »  te M>f 
track. T-« « So. AM! |M
MNlM*I*BataMta kMMW 
Wilt ao««sr *  bat taa«ar. 
IkMt data. Ut

OSCAR. MAPLES, INC
YOUR FORD DfcALER ; ;   

AVK. FAIrfax
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on Del Amo Blvd. last Sunday 
afternoon, while In pursuit o 
another motorcyclist.

Engrossed in the chase, Jack 
son had Just crossed the inter 
section of Del Amo and Hen 
rletta, proceeding West at a 
speed he estimates 'as being 
between 70 and 80 miles per 
hour, when topping a rise In 
the street he discovered thai 

* was running out of road 
Hitting the brakes, decelerat 

Ing to what was still a rapid 
SO'Or 66 mph. his'motorcycle 
went Into a skid, later meas 
.ired and found to be 108 feet 
In length, only to have his ma 
chine, as he described It, "swap 
ends." before It flipped to the 
ground, on Its left side.

On His Own 
At this point Officer Jack- 

son and hli vehicle parted com 
pany, the "motor" continuing 
some SO feet farther along the 
diminishing roadway. Jackson, 
traveling via the aerial route, 
beat his machine by 10 feet, 
about 60 feet over all.

His ultimate, landing was a 
one-point affair, head first.

Properly, this Is where the 
story should end. Fortunately 
Jackson, though weighing In at 

not Inconsiderate plus 230 
bs. at the time and hitting the 
lirt-coverad pavement with a 

rorce estimated to be In excess 
of five tons,' was wearing his 
trusty crash helmet.

Just Went "Chmk*
According to Jackson, when
tad and helmet hit pavement.
Just "went dunk." The helmet

uffered slight scratches and
Internal fracture. Jackson's J

head was undamaged. MaJ 
mishap was to clothing, ai 
minor abrasions on arms an 
legs.

He was up from Uio dec 
beore the 10-count wan reachec 
At that he was doing a,lot be 
tcr than Bobb Olson did agal 
Ray Robinson. In cither of th 
Olson Robinson fights.

Jackson had some- help I 
righting the fallen cycle, an 
called Into the local Police Sta 
tlon to report the end of hi 
chase.

Good Testimonial 
That there was no damag 

to the portions of his anatom 
above the collar, line, not eve 

headache that evening 
speaks well, not only for th 
design of the helmet worn, bu 
also for the construction 
Jackson's head.

McHal Enterprises, Haw 
thorne, manufacturers of th 
crash helmet, replaced the dam 
aged lid. It was about the leas 
they could do for a living test 

ibnlal.
Jackson concurs with th 

general opinion that the he 
let saved his life. He stated 

that to his knowledge, at leasl 
;ix or seven other motor off 
cers are now alive because they_ 
were wearing rugged helmets 

 itical moments In theii 
careers. *

His final comment on the ad 
venture was tKat the. Other cy 
cllst, last 'seen departing for 
points west through a pasture, 
'had best steer clear of the 

Torrance area for the next year 
or so."

SALE
HALL FIXTURE 
BATHROOM FIXTURE 
PORCH FIXTURE 98

WINDOW VENTILATING FAN
ADJUSTABLE   REVERSIBLE 
WITH MULTI-USE PORTABLE 
FAN STAND  $39.95 VALU E!

Lighting Fixtures - Lamps - Lamp Shades
Lamp Parts - Lamps Rawirad

Post Lights Installed

206 E. QUEEN ST. IN6LEWOOD
Open Monday and Friday Nites 'til 9 

Phones ORegon 8-5033 or ORchard 4-4474

OFFICER A. I. JACKSON 
... Dent In Helmet; Head O.K.

Special Rose Featured at 
Descanso Gardens' Display

Featured In the Historical Sec-

Descanso Gardens at La Canada
during the next few weeks will
be the old pink-crested   M o s s
rose "Chapeau da Napoleon."

Introduced In 1827 by Empress
osephuie, wife of Napoleon,

this variety of Moss rose has
come down through the years as

TORRANCE'S NEW

DISCOUNT HOUSE

National Cctnlogi 
Stores Ire.

1612 Cabrillo Torro

i favorite In the Garden of Ma! 
maison in France,

At Descanso Gardens It may 
be seen along with numerous 
other varieties of roses In thp 
7500-bush historical and modem 
rose sections.

Gardens Superintendent John 
Threlkeld Is now engaged in 
what is known as the "arch and 
peg" method of growing tht> 
hardy historical roses. By con 
trolling their bush growth, I ho 
blooms' are greatly multiplied. 
Threlkeld said.

The Ethelynde Smith floral 
portrait free exhibition at the 
Descanao Hospitality House will 
continue dairy until noon. Sun 
day. May 37. Some of the par 
traits were Minted of flowers 
grownig at Descanso.

Descanso Gardens, a facilif; 
of the Los Angeles County De-^ 
partment < f Parks and Recrea 
tion. Is located at 1418 Deaean- 
 o Dr., La Canada.

IN THE UTTLE DOSGIE HOUSE?

'fai wit
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Arc.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

is clothes drying 
your hardest wbrk? 

YOU NEED A GAS 
CLOTHES DRYER

DOCS OOTMS-MYM* MUMMV make jo« 
bate wuhd*y»? Visit your automatic Cat clothe* 
dryer dealer for a deiDOfutntioa. Leant bow nock 
work...how many uepi...how raoco tap* yoo 
can uve. Sec bow much nicer Gat-dried daftm 
are, too. Bctl of an. dttcovcr bo* uttie k cods to 
lot Gat dry your docket I

MMSMHUICM

Only OAS§ gives you such modern automatic appliances!


